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Isla, and a brother, Rer. Howard
Gilbert of Oakland, CaU who was
present with his wife. .

Minister- s- and friends, of the
family served as, honor; guards for
the body. Brother ministers also
served as pall bearers.'

' Many', expressions of . apprecia-
tion for the work done; by Dr. Gil-bert'w-

in the cltyj and words
of sympathy were received frojn
relatives and friends from many
parts of-th- United States.

i--

FREEWATER.- - Ore.-- i April ;29-Hele- na

Clbriclit, 8, and little "bro-the- .r,

Arnold, 17 months, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Ulbrichf.
farmers living one mire west cf
Freewater," were drowned about
noon today in the Pleasant View
irrigation ditch .which flows past
their home.
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torney, wa - In, Portland ph busi-
ness, yesterday. ; : ;-- f

;
? J

Mrs. Henry, Johnson. of..Gervais
was a visitor in Salem yesterday,
' Sirs. F. Kromherg of . Mt. Ahgel
was in the city yesterday. ,

- Mrs. Charles Huias of Molalla
transacted husiness in .the city

, -Wednesday. -
, A. . I Kennedy of Portland was

in the city on business Wednesday
morning. :

-

Mr. and Mrs. D. Miller were
here from Albany yesterday.

Mrs. H. H. Booster, a resident
of . Woodburn, was., in ..the .city
Wednesday. - .. .

1

Mrs. W. N. Chapman of Inde-
pendence was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. J. G. Kaufman of Wood-bur- n

'was In the . city on business
yesterday. ' ' ,

W. B. Johnson of Macleay was
in the city on business Wednesday.

Harvey " G; Wiht," attorney at
Lebanon, was a;:vis!tor In the city
yesterday:'" . y'- - ' -

Mrs. WiJIfs Brown of Hubbard
was in the city Wednesday morn-
ing. V .

; ; .

Tom Duf fey of Valsetz was in
the city on business yesterday.

THE NEWESIr COLORS
V j

With durability to inatchi If you want lovely hosiery tion't' 'fan to see bur
present complete stock of HOLEPROOF. HOSIERY.

You.may.be sure, tqotTijat Holeproof colors ;are;the newest, .raost'Correct.
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WILL Mill
Father Unable to pet Kefto

Return to Salem; Is Held
- ifiSeattl . ,!

Another angle has! been addedto Hhe ease of ' the local men in-
volved in the vice ring disclosures
who tare . facing charges rtf con-
tributing to the delinquency of a
minor. The fourth girl and star
witness in the case, hag been ar-
rested in Seattle, and her, father
sent , after her. However, he re- -

ports, that he is' at his rope's end
and can. do nothing to persuade
dition she refuses to I talk, ahd ft
his daughter to' return. In ad-see- ms

that the officers are brought
to a standstill, aa far as their star
witness is concernedi A , h, -

.The .girl, .who ia. 17. ..years, of
age, is said to, know; much about
the wild parties staged, in Bush's
pasture and in Painter s woods,
to which the arretted: men are al-
leged to have been participants.

The young woman lis not faced
with any charge-- and "therefore
cannot be brought here on an ex-

tradition - warrant to act as a wit-
ness. , :. , .;.

. Efforts - are- - being made- - to get
the girl to return to this city, and
even if she did return! It Is doubt-
ful, if she would , talk Jusr what
the officers are to do remains to
be seen. i

The three '.girls who- - are -- under
surveiilanee here are-developi- a
had case of saying nothing5, it - is
rumored,' and 'little is - said fabout
the wild orgies- andj partiea to
which jthey. attended. - -- . ".

AURORA IS Iffl .

Community Clubs ;to.Me'et
Tuesday; Cegislatlon Will --

.: Be Discussed :

Aurora will be the next meet-
ing place ' of the Marion County
Community federation on Tuesday
evening, ; May 5The short pro
gram, --will be furnished ; by ( the
Aurora Community club and the
remaining part - of the j evening
will be devoted t.discussion of
the referendum on bus and freight
trucks on-th- e public: highway.
: E.- - E., Faville,f editor ot (. the

Western: , Farmer, Portland i wiU
deliver an address, "What About
the Farmer." W. J. Gilmore, dean
of the school on farm mechanics,
OAC, will tell about "Electricity
on the.FarnL'rs w ; I

Part of the evening wilt be de
voted. ,to the social "hour. ' A. n.
Fulkerson is president, while W.
W. Fox is secretary of the feder
ation. . v , vi; '.?.-:- . -- vl. PERSONALS A

- Bud Kearns. director of physical
education at GAC, was a guest at
the .Rotary club yesterday. - .

Sam H. Slocum, prominent in-

surance man of-- Portland, was in
the citv yesterday.'

Dr. A. Cates. ' local business
man, was a uesf at the Rotary
lub Wednesday noon.

. Fred D Cook visited in the city
yesterday, i

'. Clarence B. Phillips., local at

REDUCED I SUMMER RATES
' ,.TO CALIFORNL i

BY PICKWICK j STAGES
Saxt Francisco, one way, $15.50

Jtound Trtpif3O.0Nr.: i

gjcm ilBgfcfcJi, bnway, ?;.'27JS3i

? v
' RouhdTrip; ? SOjfsr fa I

V "SSeclaf Rates te Tartie .t'
dF' E4ht. or a 'T?t4
Jorilhformatidn and Reserva--

tioas?3ho?ie:9Snr call iatW f
" - ; j St i

CRZi THAI STAGE TERMINAL
.

" Salenxt Oregon

of

Som times U i advlajible to own
a reliable' used car as a Eongh '

- a Beady ear do year fishing -
and vacation trips and savs yonr
sood car from get'-ln- g all scratch--
d . .; BS, - ; j

?

! Ws have wonderfnl selection
' at prtcss mora than right.

'See Tkem Today t '

a1

ed for ladies night 'there. Earl
Kennel, James Smart, Ewlng Mc-Crosk- ey,

Stevenson and-Ruf- e

White are to . of fer a varied pro-
gram. . Z. Rlggs "is master; of
transportation.

Jnst Received Another
Big lot of fire soiled blankets

and Indian robes. Bishop's. a30

Salem lan Pledge i 4
JLoria Baker pf Salem, Junior in

commerce, has ; been . pledged to
Alpha Kappa PsI, national honor-
ary commerce ,'fraternityj at - OAC.
Membership in this sociey 4s ih-it- ed

to men of the upper two class-
es in college. :Alpha - Kappa PsI
seeks , to .foster, scientific .research
in Ithe fields, of commerce, ac-
counts and finance. .

Klan Lecture- - Postponed
, The public : lecture announced

by the Ku Klux Klan for. Thursday
evening has been postponed. a30

. i--i ' .':.(
Professor Raises Point

; fCIvIlited ; woman has' Jnst tialf
the strength of the civilized man,"
declared Professor S.?B. Laughlin,
of J "Willamette ,nirersity, when
commenting s upon the effect of
clothing and modern foods upon
the human race. . Previous to the
modern, age, man consumed1 his
food without cooking it, he said,
and the results of the change, in
preparing v the .food --are evident.
The. decay of teeth, the modifica-
tion of he different organs of the
body and other changes in modern
man were brought out to show the
effects of the soft foods. - :

Venue Change Granted . . f ,

Lizzie E. Nye, suing Yamhlu
county for $2000 damages forJh- -
juries receivea in an auio wrecs,
was granted a change of venue to
Marion - county yesterday. - Tfa
plaintiff declares that the wreck
occurred. at Amity, due to the
bumpy and. rutty. condition of the
road at the approach of a bridge.
When driving 1 onto the ' brtdeei
Mrs. Nve savs. the front-- ' wheeli
struck anobstruction which .hurled
the' car against. the railings which
wefe declared to be t in'i a rotted
condition. They Y gave ;,way, ac.
cording to the complaint, allowing
the automobile to fall 18 feet,
Mrs. Nye declared injuries receiv-
ed are permanent. j ..

For Tour Next Custom Made i
Sait -- let- Bisbop's-tallo-rs majca

It. Bishop's. r. a0
Relieves Cough, Like Magic s

iFoley's - Honey and I Tar Coi
pound is the only cough medicine
that ever gave me relief, lit
works on a cough br cdld like
magic," writes Mr. George Forse,
37$6Blgelow Blvd., Chicago, III
Contains no opiates Good for old
ahd young. Foley's; Honey and
Tat Compound is one of the larg
est! selling cough medicines in the
world. In demand over fifty
years. Insist upon Foley's. Re-
fuse substitutes.- - rAdr-- i

-- i t

WE POINT WITH PRIDE
TO THE FOLKS WEIVE J
SUPPLIER) w .

vierisFico :sQ)CN$

' '
'

I.

tlsELSON BROS.
" . .. - '

S35 Chemcketa Phone lOOa

iWhen
X: ir ' 'r

Are Ready
To Move

v. yTt

"Ni. i. , v. ..

iffoleproofHosiery

469 State St.

evs m
tloh with the handling of the
black cherry deal here this sum:
mer. 'Ed. Uiehn.has been named
apiif3man ffor iYojjcg iW?)l
rorj the cherry, . pear and apple
season. ' Because the . two ( firms
are in" opposition, it ,was CHOUgnvf
best.. to dissolve the local firm
Jut .Where ,the , local-meor- B to--

haye. their, of fices --will' be detenn-Me- d

later. ' '

"

- ,

Seel "The Green-E- j ei '
ronster's Touch;!n6t a movie)

St. Joseph's- - auditorium,' Friday,
1, 8: 15 p. m . 25c,- 5.0c. r mlMajr

Xear Finish . of . Well ' . . . 1
- One hundred morerj feet of drill-in- gl

1 and ; the workman - who are,
drilllhg Otto Kletfs j well t for the
neHf swimming'" pool, t wfri ".be
through,. it Is stated. ( About seven
moj--e days will, be required to fin-
ish th6 work, t j ; ' -

j
.- I -

.-
- -

r--i'-

$300 Down -
Takes 6 room house; with-basemen-

' Close to" car and school.
Plastered, bathiih'oj water ;;;etc.
Prijce- - $3300.; ij( This is good home.
Beke '& Hendricks, U. S. Bank
Bldg. V a29tf

Dr.! MarshaU.'tisteopathio- --
Fhysician and surgeon. - . a30

i

Aftsnition United Artisans-Ton- ight
in McCornack hail a

large class wilt be initiated Into
Capital assembly. . Ali'of the of fle--

to be in their. ' jjlaces! The social
parjt of the evening jis under the
dirtection of Mrs. Hannah Martin.
Visiting members In j the city are
welcome. : v

Se the New Powder Blue- -
And. Burnt Orange Ties with

handkerchiefs' to match. Bishop's.
1 " a30

Seniors Wi
The senior class Of the Salem

high school took 2 to I honors
over the juniors yesterday in the
intjer-ela-ss debate.- - This gives the
senior class a? high rankj as . they
have taken honors in ' other con-
tests during the year- -

f ': : ' "Drink Raw Milk and be Healthy
fiie Robindale Dairy will 4!liv--

er all its milk and cream, before
6 '4- - xn. Quarts 10c;j Ptsl e; J-- 2

pints table cream ii5c Special
rates to" : stores and. boarding
houses. Phone 45F14.

Sirs. Hasi en ffoa . , f V i
The del th of Mrs. Mamie Miller

Harden, idow: of - the, late .Sam
Hayden, distinguished criminal
lawyer, was reported 'la. Portland
yesterday. Mrs. Hayden was the
daughter of Gen. John F. Miller,
prominent politician who ran for
goternor of Oregon jagainst Geo.
L. Woods .during the Civil war.
She is survived by one son, .Miller
Hayden, an attorney j at Bandon.

Cut This 0&t-- lt Is Worth Money
Send this ad and ten cents to

FoJey & Co., 2885 Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago, 111., j writing your name
anl address clearly, j Tpu .will rer
ceive . a eample bottle of .Foley's
Hcmey and TaT Compound "for
coughs, colds and hoarseness, also
sample packages or Fpley Pills, a
dlireUe- - stimulant or: the: kidneys,

'
an Foley Cathartic Tablets for
constipation .and . biliousness.
These dependable remedies are
frde from opiates and have helped
millions ol neople. Try them!

dr. b! n. wnitE
" " ': Oftwpmtty-Surger- y

j ;

2Ictroale SUsnvsU ud Trtmen
(Sr. Atria's method)

Cffic rnona 139 or 4- -l ,

- SCS V. 8. Bank Bld. -

COMING
SATURDAY

FORI. GILBERT

Splendid-Tribute- s, Are - Paid
At Funeral Here Wednes- -.

; day Afternoon

.3 Funeral services for Dr.-E- . E.
Gilbert, former superintendent ct
the Salem-distric- t of. the Metho-
dist churchy.were held atUbe.First
Methodist church Wednesday af-
ternoon. The remains Were for-
warded to -- Salens .earlier" In thi&
day from Medlord, where Dr.- - Gil
bert following! an: illness, of
three- - months. The body - was
taken to the church and allowed
to lie in state until the beginning
of the afternoon services.-- .

The funeral. sermon was given
by Dr. R. N. Avison, for 10 years
pastor of the local-church- .- Bishop
Shepard of Portland gave a few
wjbrds Of appreciation ; following
the sermon. Interment was made
In the family plot at City View

-'cemetery.- - ; - '
Relatives : present- - yesterday for

the funeral service were Mrs.. Gil
bert and son Wendet a daughter.

'EDGAR ;

- Francis Edgar, 20, son of Fin-le- y
Edgar, died April 28. Funeral

services .will be held at 11:30
o'clock this morning at the home
of his parents at Crowley station.

' h T irvine
'

;

- J. W.- - Irvine died' in Portland,
Ore., on April 29. He is survived
by his widow, Lila Terrell. Irvine,
and one sister in ' Ireland. Fu-
neral services will be held at the
Webb Funeral parlors on Friday,
May 1; at 2:30 p. m: The Lyons
IOOF lodge will have charge of
services. Interment will be in the
IOOF cemetery.

LOURE
Tha fnnoml rtt Vmd T wttiUiUIQ TV illbe held at the Webb Funeral- - par-

lors today at 2 p. m. Rev. Judy
will have charge of services'. .' In-
terment wUl be in the City Viewcemetery.

- - -- -
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AUTOMATIC
Itefri-erat- or

--starts the Auto-
matic to work for.
you. Cut your home
budget by buying an
Antomatic Refriger-
ator today. Buy to-

day.

)

.' ' ' tkaBBMhaiiMa

rfl

BRIEF
Office Hearing Set ... .4

An alternative writ demanding
Uhat. Frank C. Bramwell, state sv

er return toSalem with hid stati
banking department or appear ifl

-eoart My g to snow cause- - Whv Ki
snouid --no pe required to no eu
wm handed down In the Marioi
'COUntyjeircuit court Wednesday hi
Jndge McMahon on petition ot
John H.-- Carson,' district attorney.
The department was moved to
Portland about- - two- - months .ago.

Let Your Next Suit :

Be a Hart Schaffner and Marx
from Bishop's. ' ' a30

Officer Gets Orders .
- Lieutenant Colonei'W. Carlton

Smith, has been ordered to Ameri-
can Lake for active duty the last
two weeks in June. He Is in thearmy 'medical reserve, corps.

Klan Lector Postponed i , t 'i
- public aecture announced

by the Ku Klux Klan for Thursday
evening has. been postponed.: a30

.... -

Suiils Filed ,
iienry L. Bents, hop grower of

Aurora, is made the defendant in
a S9500 suit, Instituted by Fred I
Hogg who alleges that a promis-
sory note - held by him has not
been paid. The note was dated
March 18, 1922, and extended-fo- r
a period of twt years.

Men's and Boys Shoes
J An extra large assortment can
he found at Bishop's. . a30

Suit Order --Coming ; .

: Many orders for the new Elks
marching iBuits have been received
by the committee and it is expect-
ed that many additional orders
wilt be received soon. From the
plans' that the local Elks are mak-
ing, . it is pjbable that Salem
stores wilt be Closed July 16, when
the organization goes in a body to
Portland for the Elks convention.
The committed is anxious to have
the suits completed at the earliest
possible moment. i t

'For Rent- -
:. .

'
: - M

, ..Room on ground floor suitable
for office or display space. Cen-
tral Stage Terminal. . i ml

Bible Talk at liberty f

j . An important meeting for "both
adults, and children will be held
at the. community hall at Liberty
Friday night. An interesting Bible
4a3k Will be given on the momen- -
Coua events and conditions of the
day; that are affecting eyery class

society.

Elks Active : 'Ifri
H. The Albany Elks are to be en-

tertained by a delegation of Salem
entertainers .Tuesday night. Ev
Cooke Patton. has been - elected
manager, and he has gathered a
corps of entertainers aronnd hlnj
that will delight the Albany
brethren, i The occasion is arrang--

FOR INFOR3IATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Pfconc 727 .

OREGON ELECTRIC
1

- Dancing! Dancing!
.... CBSTSTAZ. OASDEN3

;. Ladiea Trtm - --

Tbomaa Broa. Jus Bnd OrritMtra
XMU of lift and Ftp

.t r'- -

Skating, Skating, Skating
JDRT.IMTtANP

Friday, Saturday

, .1 J rj

COT
" 1

AT ITHE THEATERS TODAY

Orepon- - Thomas Melghanin :

'Coming Through.", .
1.111 y Starcafltrin VTJjte, f

nhamnlon ofj Lost Causes."
f Blith Hoot' GitpnO

I "Broadwayier Bust " aiul
! back Dempsey, - v c 1

At Our Stated Meeting
May 1st, O. P. Co-

sh ov. Grand Master,
AF&AM of, Oregon,
will fee. present and
give a special ad
dress. Pont fall to
heaf tiimi, Salem

--odge No. 4, AF&AM, J. D. Ber
wick, See'y. a30

taders Take Testsh .

, Senior Leaders at ,; the Salem
fMCA are' to take : tests In health
aiyl physIcaL-pducatlo- n and In Bi-t- le

study. The tests will also
ntlude work;3n"' the , gyxapasium

and on matters pertainingjto lead-e- rf

hip. Twelve ot the Leaders.
4lass here will undergo the ex-
amination, which will be sent to

York for grading by an In-

ternational committee.
t : -

8v "Tlie Green-Eye- !
9 iMonstelf's TouTtV(nomoVfeT
$tl Joseph's auditorium, Friday,
iliy 1, 8:15 p.m.- - 25c, 50e. ml
Officers to Visit

Adjutant and Mrs. Hunter, and
fhfe Albany corps of the Salvation
Army are-- to visit here Friday and
yill hold a joint service with the
local unit. A general invitation
to the public is extended.

i ... t..
Rebokah Benefit Dance- -

Thursday, April 30, 1925. Cry-
stal Gardens. Everybody welcome.
Admission 50c. a30

Summer. Street. Home )

6 rooms strictly modern at 690
. Summer with furnace, .fire-

place, garage, hardwood, nook,
sleeping porch, etc. , Will be va-

cant May 1, 1925, and will "be
sold to first reasonable buyer at

6500. That's A real buy in real
tiatrict. Becke & Hendricks, U.S.

5ank Mdffij a29tf,v

Earl Shafei-ll- Kr 0 1 ;b';'
I Earl Shafer, . well known ath--

le at Willamette university and
ttheUnlTftrsits?vbrt)reg6n: fs"

cftie p Wood
Psoning ia Jbjg,, foot, , according
t"the last wtSrd to be sent to his

;yents here, Mr. afld Mrs. F. E.
Shafer: 1 So severe was the ease
jtst Shafer was nnable to be
ItobTed either to his home or to a
hospital., it is reported. He is
Vihletic coach at the . Gresham

igh school. .

ink Haw Milk nd Be IIca.lt liy
Beginning May 1 the Robindale

Pairy will deliver'all its millr and
friam before 6 a. m. Quarts 10c;
piats 5c; half pints table cream3. Special rates to stores and
boarding houses. Phone 4 5F14.

it i
llayerg Dine ToniRht -

tj A .banquet for the Salem high
School ba aketbaH i team . is to ,5 be
held tonight in thva typing room
9 1 the Salem h,. school.' , Mfsa
Pelea jMarcus is to be in chaxiir
Olhafcanquett. which Is given by

associated student boAy. The
Players who made the trip to Chi-
cago to enter the national tourna-"-nt

are to he pr?ent. .They are
Lesley Ellis, John Drager, Rob--m

Drager. Tom Duffey, . Dennis
Heenan, Glen Nash, Boh Ashby,
Jerome Hanson and Harold Olin-'e- r.

Superintendent George : W.
Hug, Principal J. C. Nelson "and
Tach Huntington are to he pres-
ent. -

'CaU the Greenwood, Dairy
For buttermni. 50F14. : a30

Fruit Firm DissolTes
'inearcy Biehn.vXruit btiyers,

ui be dissolved for the summer
at least, H is reported. Earl Pear--

3
v -

-
i

During thfs week we do not ((eslre to push the
saleli of : refrigerators. ...Ottr. intention.. hr merelyto make everyone interested in saving of money
through proper refrigeration, acquainted with

i:.
;. - the only refrigerator that

n-- r A ,a
' "fjiI rT . - :'.n S

.:-- r
'

l fy"
'r--. i

Keeps Heat Out
. Cold In
It Carit Clocr

- i I n it t i
i i t r.

,Th. Aoipraatrci la' it H It ttxie- -
.a ior, ttsyou Wlil QuicKiy see Ifnyou attend ; this 4ieraoirsLratia

..w.-- ,

VMTfTrl - ( T ,

. Most Refrechin r--f

'A Cpol Glac?
of Water

chamber.

the elusive Automatic. trap Ttft vater C00ll2g utk
. arf. ingenious device of ! jmed .with white rcrc".:I

which no other refrigerator aad built into the inside cen- -
can bbasC It Is in- - the "ice ter waI1- - Safe from dam a --

chamber away from -- the hf the. ce--f- iat Icsae-I- -2 tLa
. capacity. of the iee or rov'- -', food and is.eo made.that it 'sloh chamber. Of solidestclu'des 'the warm airland In-- golden oak fiaiih c.keens tha cold air la Can't. ni a a

i Call ont us for f Werhapadded Vans ; and tFleeceAmed
i covers for your furniture and piano, First class piano
land furniture movers.

rWe also Handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace
i '
I

;

Coals and Diamond Briquette3 ri .

dog-- f -

trapinsulation ." ' ' ".r; - -'

Eight of the best known insulators makethe Automatic a perfect refrigerator- - onethat will keep foods fresh, sweet and
. wholesome. : ..Y.

I

Automatics-hav- e a specially desi-- ei t.ap
that permits no warm air to enur cr
chilled air to escape. It is verrnia ir-:o- t
and r to clean.- - - - -- - - -

Larmsr TransferLi'iDD Zl BUSH, Bn!:cro

: ClZlca Hour froia 10 a. ra. ta S p,4i .

fla- - Joined forces with the renny-rraitonipa- ny-.
in-conn-ec- Tra2e'in

Storar nefrieratcr
YonrOH

cli a Icv
PEc--3 030


